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DEAN PARTRIDGE PASSED ™ ust crows. 
AWAY YESTERDAY MORNING m n*

near Sussex about fifteen years ago, is 
now living in the Sacramento Valley 
with his wife and family. There are 
also two Misses Anderson and Wil
liam Anderson from South Bay, nieces 
and nephew of James Anderson, who 
live in the same place.

George Taylor of Carleton, is a resi
dent in Los Angeles.

A sister of Michael A. Morrisey, of 
the customs parcel post, is living in 
San Francisco and another sister is a 
religious in the Ursuline convent out
side the ill-fated city.

A daughter of the late George Rob
ertson of Carleton, is a resident of San 
Francisco.

Henry Frauley of St. George, was in 
San Francisco last week and on Wed
nesday last was to leave for Vancou
ver.

ago in the company - of a man who is 
said to be William Willis. Mr. Shanes 
resides at Pleasant Point, and during 
the winter worked in the State of 
Maine.

Captain Albert Lockett, wife and two 
daughters are in 'Frisco. Mrs. Lockett 
is a sister ot George H. Clarke, west 
end. Captain Lockett le in command 
of the Pacific steamer Angola, which 
vessel is now at San Francisco making 
repairs. Captain John Perry, another 
St. John man, is 1st officer of the An
gola, along with Captain Loclçett. Both 
men were at one time employed with 
William Thomson & Co., this city.

Herbert Clarke, another west end 
man, is also in Berkeley, a suburb of 
San Francisco, where 
damage is today reported.

Frederick Berryman, a brother of Dr. 
Daniel Berryman, is a resident of Berk
eley.

Mrs. Richard Evans of 35 St. An
drews street, this city, has a brother, 
Harry Perrin, at Richmond, which is 
a part of the city- of San Francisco. 
Mr. Perrin is married and resident 
there. Mrs. Evans has received no 
word from her brother and is natural
ly very anxious.

John Scribner of Hampton, has two 
sisters-in-law residing in San Francis
co; one is a Mrs. McKay.

Officer Hamm of the police force, has 
a brother-in-law, Jake Wilson, living in 
San Francisco.

♦ ♦

RoÿdHere Very
Anxious11

FREDERICTON, N. B., April IS speak in the Synods of the Church, but 
Surrounded by the members of his 
family, his physician and his faithful 
co-worker, the Rev. Sub-Dean Street,
Francis Partridge, D. D., Dean of 
Fredericton, and Canon of Christ

it was his habit to sit in silence during 
the course of Baking Powder

Absolutely
Pure

Diatter,
11-gone-

Іоск
pr from 
eather,

a debate, and then, at 
its close, to sum up the situation in a 
few forceful and well-chosen words.
One of hie most striking characterls- 
tlcs was his kindliness of disposition, 

church Cathedral, passed away at the and,many of the younger clergy will 
Deanery at 9.26 this morning The end remember with gratitude the ready 
was most peaceful. way in which he gave them his

After hay ng passed a restful night, pathy and encouragement. His loss in 
it became evident shortly before nine the Dicceee will be greatly felt, 
that death was hovering about the Rev. A. G. H. Dicker paid the fol- 
bedside and when the call came, a few lowinz tribute :
minutes later, the Dean closed his eyes “It has been my privilege to know 
and with a happy expression upon his Dean Partridge intimately from the 
face entered upon his long last sleep, time of his appointment as dean, and I 
The tolling of the Cathedral bell bore ever found him a true friend and wise 
the sad intelligence to the citizens of counsellor. Through his long friend- 
Fredericton. The news was not unex- ship with my dear predecessor. Dean 
pected but nevertneiess when it was Partridge was especially dear towards 

,br,e f?.,r,th n_fe11 as a blow on the the Valley church, and the last time 
З?®1®. city- , Everyone felt that a he officiated there was when he 

i true and sincere man- an Preached at Canon DeVeber’s funeral,
opiight. active and progressive citizen Those who heard it are never likely to 
bad been lost to the city. forget it. At the grand opening
tin,:a;'rr“ldSeГ deatn ,viu be a dis- vice of the general synod at Quebec 
tmct loss, not only to his own dencm- last October a beautiful hymn
iTmanv nthe-h ni® ZÏ* & ‘®ader- but sung' of whlch both words and music
in man; othe. directions. He was a were composed by Dean Partridge
anTffiT,ii! exceptlonally high merit and at the meetings of the new Can- 
a"db‘! discourses ever displayed the adian hymnal committee, of which we

:гь.т:"^.Г4ТиГі„мг„гг'?г„гУ‘

і!»,™ aars; “ “ “ “ “• “ алл-гагїі?-
public 1 nteiests6c'1 v- a;!1 presided of The Hev. Francis Partridge was ; Others on the coast
the s P C A and nn . d * born at Dunsiey, Gloucestershire, Eng- I friends or relatives
,r of the T M c F ' apport- ,and, April 2, 1846, and is the son of are:

few years he has Chas‘ Fa*rldge> by his wife, Catherine
from severe attack- nf гЬритплн * П1Є* G1Imour- He was educated at Ladyabotd a year ago wa/coXdToat^ Beïkley'S grammar school> Norton,
ÿouse for several weeks with , and Augustine's College, Can-
attack of this disease* ’ severe terbury, of which he was an honorary

From this last the n... „ fellow, he became classical master in■ Pleteiy recovered and durlng la t s'um" **/Г ‘hstitution: Coming
ner and this winter he ь ‘ to Canada- he was admitted to
more, or less lameness has suffered diaconate 1869. and advanced to the
much trouble! About six^veekf ag™ Medlev°°H 187°’ by î*1® late Blahop
he was taken to his bed hut net „оь Med ey‘ was appointed head mast- 
rheumatism The a , 0t WUh er of th® grammar school, St An-
the ailment Ltarrhal°rtaimdnOUnC»d drew8' N" B - 1869- He remained there 
week foTowedXekthepaU^t- lott eh! he accepted tba rector-
strength he was unahie te t V 1 8hlp of Rothesay. While there he-------
tehment or retain it when he had taken X® a Canon of Fredericton cathedral 
tt. up to Saturdàl ,n!r h! Л and secretary of the Diocesan Synod.
hope was strong for recovery'but on t^alUAr^to3 °” h‘S removal

Æ ГьГ ВІ -- - - io^gCm H І EETBF ~trouble aF thatthegena0nms J"!6,™"1 btah-etam U Fluted his own

Dean т-чгЧієй^ h, t ®ported that the sive degrees of B. D- and D. D He was 
dieted Щ “rt elected clerical secretary of the dio- 

Physlclans pronounced cese and appointed a canon of St.
hardly to be expected that the1 rX d ® cathedral- 1SS9, and resumed the 
would last the nfght Id the я duties of examiner in classics and

looked for at any moment The ntaht WeU as lect“rer in canon
passed, however and This mnmi g - f ecclesiastical law in King's Col-
the hour mentioned dissolution foitow- tF'counc.T of KinX CoüT^dT

ааТГГПпЄГ iTtXmotT °n Fri* ьГьТаьХ t^e ТХХХїХ
muffion service Ju tarX the fUrCh and was of
memb s of the famiiy. At 2 o'clock Z “présenta it °ta the'8 Ш°СЄ8Є t0 

public service will take place at the that met in Toronto in
taken to SprtLhin re™ha afterwar(1s was appointed dean of 
will be made Т1ЛЇСГп Interment and his name since then
to be buTfed there a"’S WiSh ti0ned :n

;

Hundreds of Former New Brunswick 

People Are Located in San Fran- 

. Cisco and Vicinity.

VI
{

:considerable

James O Neil of St. George, has two 
sisters living in San Francisco.

Quite a number of Monctonians have 
friends and relatives in San Francisco, 
and are anxiously awaiting news from 
the ill-fâted city.

sym-.
II

. H. S. Bell has a
brother, W. L. Bell, living in 'Frisco. 
He is manager of the Pacific Portland 
Cement Co., and had an office in one 
of the destroyed buildings.

Capt. Bacon and Mrs. Bacon have a 
number of relatives in and around San 
Francisco.
there and three brothers in Fresno.

Thomas Wheaton, a brother-in-law of 
A. E. Killam, I. C. R. bridge inspec
tor, resides in San Francisco.

Laurie Walker’s office 
Montgomery street and his parents 
here are naturally anxious for tidings 
from him.

There are many other former resi
dents of Moncton

DISTINCTIVELY A CR 
TARTAR, BAKING PO

EAM OF 
>WDER і(From Friday’s Daily Sun.)

The Sun yesterday contained a list 
of former New Brui swickers who are 

now located in San Francisco 
Jacent towns in the district affected by 
the earthquake and conflagration. Oth

ers who have been heard of since 
Mrs. Birmingham, who also resides 

there, is a sister x)f Mrs. W. J. Hen
ning, of this city.

Peter and Asa White, formerly of 
the Narrows, Queens Co., who conduct 
a lumbering business in San Francisco, 
and Jacob White, keeping a harness 
making establishment, are cousins of 
A. A. Wilson, K. C. They live in 
Oakland.

It does not contain an atom of phos- 
phatic acid (which is the product of bones 
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum 
(which is ойе-third sulphuric acid) sub
stances adopted for other baking powders 
because of their cheapness.

mor ad-
Mrs. Bacon has sister

■
are:

ser- CRIFPLED BY KIDNEY DISEASE.

“I was troubled for years with kid
ney disease and Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills have entirely cured 
When I began the use of these pills I 
could only walk from my bed to a 
chair. Now I can go to the field and 
work like anyoth er man.”—Mr. W. H. 
Mosher, South Augusta, Grenville Co., 
Ont. This statement is certified to by 
the Rev. E. H. Emett, Baptist minis
ter of Brockviile, Ont. *

was at 416

was

me.

scattered in and 
about San Francisco and further news 
from the scene of the disaster is anx
iously looked for by their friends here.

Rev. W. B. Hinson, a former pastor 
of Moncton First Baptist Church, and 
a brother of Mrs. C. W. Robinson, re- 
sides in Los Angeles.

Strike. •%

4H- White, who started a few 
weeks ago on a southern trip, is very 
Ш at a sanitarium, in New York.
that hCerel£,h°Ped by his mapy Mends 
that he will speedily regain his health.

TRYING MINISTER
;Co. ,__ , _ D. C. Sullivan,

formerly of Moncton, does business in 
who have Pasedena, near Los Angeles, 

in this province Timothy Sullivan, formerly of Car- 
Mrs. R. G. Lunt, Los Angeles; Ieton- and John Hammond of St. John 

Jas. S. Anderson, B. G. Laskey, San ”lth their families, are located in San 
Francisco; Geo. B. Miilen, San Raefel; Fran<’lf,co.
Wm. Whitney, J. M.. Perry, Walter TTifra- R- DeBert Tweedie, formerly of 

Graham , San Francisco; Marion Hampton, lives in Oakland.
Ailyn, Karbel, Cal.; Mrs. W. Babbitt, fr0m thls section are Laurie Walker 
Monmouth, Ore.; H. M. Parker, Chi- ?°" ot J- J- Walker of the I. C R.’ 
co, Cal.; John Galbraith, Pasadena, HarPer, brother of Mrs.
Cal.; Thos. Harris, Miqersviile, Chi.; Lyons; Fred- Kennedy, Shediac. 
Charles Hazen, Pasadena, Cal.; W. T. Howard Chapman, a brother of Mrs. 
Hastings, Emeryville, Cal. James Webster, was the contractor for
_Roy Baird, son of ■ the late John H. woodwork on the Palace Hotel. His 
Baird, of the wholesale grocery firm and daughter still live in San
of Baird, & Peters, of this city went Fyanolsco-
to San Francisco a few months ago Hush B Quest, of Yarmouth, N. S., 

Frank J. Sime, brother of Robert a, "other of Mrs. E. .A. Ellis, of this 
Sime, is in 'Frisco, manager for the , 4: 18 ®™p,oyed in a hardware store 
Roebling Wire Co., builders of the new 8411 francfsco' Before leaving for 
Brooklyn bridge. tbe west Mr- Guest was in the Bank

Other residents of the stricken city °f M°ntreal here' 
known here are Mrs. Currey, a relative 
of Wm. Quinton, and Arthur Crook- 
shank. He was formerly in the Sun 
newspaper mailing department and 
has ong worked with the TmpTtfal Oil 
Co. in the California metropolis. His 
mother and sister are residents of St.

$it ON HERESY CHARGÉS
/ Provincial Newsfected- -Man- 

iss Co., Says
BATAVIA, N. Y„ April 17.—'The trial 

of the Rev. Algernon S. Crapsey of the 
Protestant Episcopal church on charges 
of heresy, was called before .the eccles- 
lastical court at St. James’ Parish 

j House here today. Dr. Crapsey’s first 
RICHIBUCTO, April 17—At я іягте- ™°Ve to secure an adjournment was de-

™ГЄЬ 7TUS °f St МаГУ’В СОП- I ^-hi"~ smnounced°that' the 

gregatlon held last evening the follow- ' case would be allowed to go by do
ing elections took place. і faL4t if the court insisted on proceed-

Wardens—Allan Hains, sr., J Fors- ; lng forthwith, it was decided after 
ter. some discussion to postpone the case

Vestrymen—David Thompson, W. D. untU AprI1! 25- Dr. Crapsey was not
Monday evening the mission band in Carter, H. H. James, Joseph Michaud, sat*3ded with the adjournment grant-

connection with the Methodist Church ®епгУ Long, Wm. Thompson, Coster ®d’ as he wanted the case put over un
gave a very enjoyable Easter concert Amlyaaux' BUss Stewart, Allan Hains, June- He will be ready, however, 
in the vestry of that church, which Tros' Forster,- Phineas Palmer, proceed on April 25. A request that 
was largely attended. The different J°°n Weston. the pla^e ot trial be changed from Ba-

Alexander Forbes, a nephew of Judee I numbers on the programme were well т.е8 СУ clerk—Fred. S. Sayre. heater was denied.
Forbes, is a resident in Oakland with rendered. particularly the Sunflower Delegates to synod—Allan Hains, W. — -------—------------------

A sroB “OHT ON
count)L*N> S fair Organist—Ida Hudson. - j ■'îés-

George r>. 'Robertson, a brother eftWefff^the spdeiotis parlors GrangraUle ! 4 '■ ___
W. F. Robertson, of Main street and °f ,th® “Kno4.” the residence of Major town> the guest of j (Montreal Herald.)
formerly of this city, is engaged in and Mrs- O. R. Arnold, were thrown °n’ ! In the list of creditor, of «

S” .“tya; r„.*“£ = “ : E.
» », hlt L".™bn,eLS ХГ,,гГГїй?,Гс*в'"'““ iKESnftr';

~ c-ж SEEÆ S
a, residen,t in Dos Angeles- Mr. and | phan>-,_ Mrs- Hickson (Bathurst), Mr. Bradford, Manchester Glasgow T.on-
ata ta^X f°rmerly of St- J°hn, and ^1^, S- J- GooâUffe, Mr. and Mrs. ................................................................ ... ..................... J don, Leeds and other British mànufac-
a * In Angeles. E- W. Short, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Me- » c* ж - J turing and trade centres We are il-
ofM+h' LaryTbJ‘ McPberson' daughter !S®nna'. M/s;.T- c- Brown, Mrs. Vail ) ^t. Andrews. f most certain to hear from the other

St John, ana XtamnytaTVn «raceVcKay."White! ^bÎytL^hT Peopletho

of ,r„s o^geAx,:ewhX гГр^ТмопТпГнєш r Tzzz^mias .°thsrs to wam-

в-ізaisoa-мЖзХГоГГХ'вrerethvauit,iea-
ihnTpMa~kso-

A.GrfiEvîxher-iniaw £™ск^.ххгтгс: M;aerdens:j-D-Grimmer’j-s- ^
also H.'whîpplV^hroX^Xw^f Gordo/’ McKay101 Dave DarndGlR!ti“h Vestrymen-G. D. Grimmer, H. O. tionXdutiesXd^tX’ 'ГЄ^С'

H. Brannen. Freeze Rigby, F. H. Grimmer, G. H. Stick- “on ®f-dutl®8 “d present boom-
Douglas Wilson, a cousin of A. A. The members of SL Margaret’s ney’Thos. Burton. Edward Odeli, R. convenience rath®,';an “îT

Wilson, K. C., is captain on the ferries Guild of St. John’s Episcopal^ Church Stuart’ T' T' Odell, E. A. Cock- “he ® there „У" yoar t °}d tarlft
between Oakland and'Frisco. at Waterford held a pie social sale bum’ N' Treadwell, Charles Richard- when ^ ^ Utl®S*

B Нч АРРІЄЬУ/ °f аГ daPC® ln the churchehInC!at “at S°P' T‘ specific K M Æ more^ tht

Mr. and Mrs. WmneMorgtn, JohnTd- ‘"ended Ind wm a CORN IS DBAR- 'T 1 CMadiXht0”6 S'* by tb® big

jXsIWhiDnlMrS'llï'f “iam ,AdX ard fhand 8UCC®88' 50СІа11У and financially, The loss of time and comfort caused with one bigXûse to° doling with"»
tan яяе Х’Л °f,Carle- the sum of *60 being realized. This by a corn makes it dear to keep. Bet- number of fmaU ones As tbTLl

оПсZ :^х‘Г°уГг-“Cenumber sss:
Kellis a,so a resident of the strick- “®® вГ^Гь^

agtagA'owne7’ о/ the” ZTaLIZ RevXVaNobleXhho0 ГоІ'ТТ CHUHCH ELE™' В Г

Dredging Co.. Is a nephew of J. R. bellton, May 1st ’ ° Camp" The parish of Musquash appointed ®penla8' asencles. and, what
Hamilton, of St. John. Mr. Perry’s H. S. Pethick " lea™, c.. л , on Easter Monday: „„„T? ’ the retaU establishments are
mother Is a sister of Mr. Hamilton, and Charlottetown P E T to tak^7 IT Wardens—Chas. Spinney and W H. асСОШ1Л direct
the latter is naturally anxious, as there duties as тІпк^гУ’г îï, w Є ^Р hlS McGowan, , У а w’ anybody from Canada
is a possibility ot Mta. Perry being in Вгпм JckXXt °p,2 muchloX 7^7™^ A“d*»«. <*«•
San Francisco with her son. regret of his manv warm rilVZ, ,® Gamble, Thos Chittick, Alfred Shep-

John W. Robertson, of Messrs. Kerr church and social circles ЬегХ мг. hard< X K M°ody, F. A. Reed, Andrew
& Robertson, yesterday received a tele- Pethick and family will rem«i„ McGowan, Jaseph Mawhinney, Robert
gram from his son, Tom P. Robertson, until May 1st ”ere Mawhinney, J. Mawhinney, R. T.
who is at present in Seattle. Mr. Rob- a E Vessie „ . Mawhinney, Geo. Cattery.
ertson says there need be no worry of Nova Scotia here snpnt thl® ^Ва.Пк Те8ІГУ clerk—G. A. Anderson, 
about his family, as his home is miles vacation with Mrs ’ = ,®Г Delegates to synod—Chas Gamble and
away from the stricken district. Stephen. " 8816 at Salnt Robt. Mawhinney.

A telegram received by H. B. Mc- E. J Hatfield of at , Substitutes—F. A. Reed and David
Lend from his son Han у at Los An- town Monday on business W“ ‘П Mawhinney.
geles, reports all his relatives safe. Miss Margaret Oninsior of o* t ^ Result of Easter elections at Canter-

The Rev. Mr. Burgess, at one time is visiting the Misses Howes b“?*4
' " I Walter Sherwood, of the Bank of Lmdom"8 H' Sc°“’ Edmund

at Sackville, who spent Walton F. Hyman, representative to 
here, returned to synod.

.Edmund Lundon, substitute.
Vestrymen—James English,

English, John A. Haetor, Alfred Wib- 
berley, John Ferrow, Jarvis S. Law,
John A. Price, William Day, Walton F.
Hyman, John Boyd, Jas. McMullin, sr.,
Jas. McMullin, Jr.

I «■* » t i « » «X ----------------» « П іти ж

j Richibucto. I І1
йOthers

?І
♦ ІSussex.J. . M.

the<; :

SUSSEX, N. B., April 18—The schools 
reopened this morning after the EMter 
vacation.

all over the Inter-
the Prince Edward 
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ke is general
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and
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was M

e result of lengthy 
the company. In 

В the railroad tele- 
pn acting m agents 
[but they have for 
l their percentage on 
I too small. Lately 
pte they decided in 
I their demands were 
gotiations were car- 
pittee on behalf of 
fing of P. W. D. k; S. A.Thebirge, A. j Jean, but after an 
pes Bryce, vice-pre- 
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.James Anderson, who sold hisI farm 4
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ЛTo Loosen
The Cough

med.

AND BRING ABOUT A THOROUGH 
CURE OF COLDS, USE

SYRUP
general synod 

1893. In 1895 he 
Fredericton, 

has been men- 
connection with the proposed 

appointment of a coadjutor to Bishop 
Regarding m, я xx 1 Klnsdon- The dean while in Halifax,

ridge nr w n e^th °f Dean p"t- Iа3 vice-president of the Church of 
follow* °- Raymond spoke as England Institute, president „

“Probablv th»- • . Church Sunday School Teachers’ Asso-
man o’ thl Л Г® -18 no slnSle clergy- elation, of the St. George’s Benefit So- 
MariHrnX Church of England in the eiety, and of the Halifax Emigrants' 
be more wM>'iltlCr9 whose loss would Home. He holds exalted rank In the 

“,e " lde,y felt. As a scholar, Masonic body.
Dean Partridge*occuthedbeà °f Synod’ ®e 16 what is called a moderate High 
position. He wm esteemed fnXhf £.h“r.chman’ believing thoroughly in the 
kindly nature equal!v as fnr w dictrines and position of his own
abilities. His removal leave» church, but recognizing the good In all.
In the councils of the church not еміЛ ?® “frnod Maria Louisa, youngest

Êr2r,âV- '■nis loss nil! be very keenly felt. The 
younger clergymen have ever found in 
him a sympathizing friend, and will 
вааг® ln ihe general sense of loss with 
which the sad news will be received 

LMon Richardson said: “The death 
B®an Partridge is a great loss to 

the Church of England, and his place 
will not be easy to fill.

DR CHASE’S -p 
LIHSEED AND 

TURPENTIH

same

ACTIONS
of the

case

be Overseer Hopes 
Hoped For.

It is sometimes dangerous to stop a 
cough.

The aim should be to loosen the 
cough, relieve the tightness and pain 
In the chest, and aid expectoration, so 
that the obstructing and irritating 
mass may be passed out of the air 
sages.

This is exactly what is accomplished 
by the use of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin- 
seed and Turpentine.

шлш mi _ mm *s not a mere cough mixture, andWfi Trust Yen not lntended to stop the cough,? U®1 e WU rather to cure the cold.
with 2 dnz. sets of oar Picture 
Post Cards to sell at 10c. a set (4 

і beautifully colored Picture Poet 
Cards worth 6c. each in every 
»et). They sell like hot cakes.
Don't send a cent, Just your 
name and address ana well mail 
the Canls postpaid. 6еИ them, 
return the nionoy, and well

рмлкя
Ш and elo-

_ enamel- 
led ln col-
smaeni”

«nt Imitation Diamond Ring, му^?^
If you're prompt ln returning the 
aoney. Write now. The Colonial 
AM Co., юер* ,666 Toronto

■d that section of 
"There is no 

t that a failure to 
an exposure of the 
Ihings would land 
filler and general 
jail very prompt- 

mifled its approval

Шpas-id:

but

If you have tickling in the throat, 
pains and tightness in che chest, 
tions of irritation, of oppression or suf
focation this great family medicine will 
afford almost instant relief, and thor
oughly overcome the cold which gives 
rise to these symptoms.

Not only is Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine a positive cure for 
croup, bronçhitis, whooping cough, 
Mthma and severe chest colds, but is 
also a preventive of all disorders of the 
lungs.

It has time and again proven its 
right to a place in every home, and is 
the standby in thousands of fami 

Miss Ada O’Brien, Cape 
Gaspe County, Que., writes : “Eight 
months ago I was taken with à severe 
cough, which lasted three months, and 
though I had tried all sorts 
cines, they failed to do me any good 
A friend advised the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, and 
I wm completely cured by two bottles.
I can recommend it м a splendid medi
cine."

let Sunday in this 
wer simple Easter 
[ere participated in 
Ithful followers at

sensa-

_ ...............„■■■■I A man
trore than ordinary ability, he made 
himself a echoiar of no mean reputa
tion. and was recognized as such in 
the councils of the church. As a 
preacher he was distinctly above the

of Practically
.. can come into a
Deeds, or Bradford, or Huddersfield 
business house today, and by 
producing his business card, get

:IX.

merely
cred-

both sides said 
ild be resumed to- 
kre were yet hopes 
micable settlement

average, and his sermons were deliv- 
certain sonorous eloquence 

that was ail his own. He did not often

;,‘Ana they pay. I suppose?’’

somewhat panicky here if times get to 
be such that they find it difficult to 
Pay, as I suppose will be the case So 
perluips we 
symptoms of panic.

ered with a

■

mCOOKING
UTENSILS

FOR FANCY AND PLAIN COOKS

may expect to observeles.
Cove,IN MAY. I

GAINED 10 POUNDS. 
“I was run down

pastor of the Carleton Presbyterian 
church, is a resident of Alameda. His | Neova Scotia 
wife, formerly Miss Noble of Carleton, EMter at his home 
and his wife’s sister, Mrs. E. J. Scam- his duties Monday night 
mell, also reside there. Dr. Albert | Mlss^Carrie McLeod left Tuesday for

~ S., in order to be
marriage of

,14.—The annual 
)dian Wheelmen's 
Г today, owing to 
resident and sec- 
lurned until May 
icutlVe committee, 
e executive held 

championships 
Toronto exhibition 
і on the last Sat- 
•robably the pro- 
i will be run off 
«ration to be held

and could • not do 
my own work. Everything I ate made 
me sick. In nursing others I had seen 
the good results of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food and resolved to try it. As 
suit of this treatment I have gained 
10 pounds, do my own work alone and 
feel like an entirely different

of medi- if'
mell, also reside there. Dr. Albert I 
Noble is a prominent physician of San | New Glasgow, N. 
Francisco.

Thos.
a represent at the

Alexander Robertson, manager of the | friend.
St. John Auer Light Co., has a daugh- Mr. and Mrs. w w Fawcett 
ter at present residing in Hanford. Cal. Sackville, and little "son* Arthur яго 
Hanford is near Los Angelos, but is visiting Mrs. Fawcett's ’parents ' M, 
thought to be outsidefrihe danger zone, and Mrs. George Dobson '

James Belyea, formerly a driver in | Miss Ethel Corbett of Moncton is 
No. 1 engine house here, is now in San | visiting relatives here 
Francisco, where he is on the police 
force. His wife, who was Miss O’Brien, 
also of this city, is there also.

Menry Murphy, wife and daughter, 
who lived on Main street, North End, 
removed to San Francisco a few 
months ago. One son, Frank, is still 
in St. John, employed by T. McAvlty 
& Sons.

Mrs. Crockett, widow of the late 
Thomas Crockett, druggist, of Princess 
street, is now with her daughter living 
with relatives in San Francisco.

Dr. Charles Jerry, dentist, dong busi
ness -on Market street, San Francisco, 
hM a brother and sister residing On 
Main street, this city. The brother is 
George Perry, and the sister is Mrs.
John Burke.

a young

person.’’
—Mrs. H. A. Loynes, nurse. Philips- 
burg, Que.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, at ail 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Com
pany, Toronto. To protect you against 
imitations, the portrait and signature 

Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book atithor, are on every bottle.

Biscuit and Cookie Cutters, in 
Different Shapes, Glass and Wood R, 
Moulds in all shapes and sizes, Waffle I 
Crusty Bread Pans, Sound and

Pattjr Pans, 
Pins, Fancy 

Timble Irons

J
St. John, N. B.. April 18th, 1906.
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$10.00 SUITS FOR $6.00square.Q

■ТРИ
(Гошт Ca
tease*.) SellW 'll
Rkehoc eakes.^^^|^^^F

milURDER ç.. Mixers, Pudding and Brown Bread Moulds
Steam Cookers, Combination Sauce Pans, 3 in Set Per 
fection Pie Plates, Cereal Steam Cookers. ' ’

at Harvey’s.Ш1Ш
J13.—The coroner s 

d James Hackett 
в on the charge of 
n May Ahern, 
pived in port Sat- 
kt. ferry steamer 
rer boats will be- 
hile of the week, 
be along towards 
[before the steam- 
tom the sea.

/ I Last week we, , , _ were fortunate enough to get a lot of Men’s Suits
made from ends of cloth webs of real good value. The regular selling
РПСЄ nf^eSe Su«? ^ould ** Ten Do,,ars We bought them so that we 

sell them at Six Dollars. They are mostly Mixed Tweeds of very
=кгйлйт: —* «■=

Regular $io Suits 
while they last

Egg Beaters and Whips—Ask for the Brookl ».yn. canmWe Should Like to Show Our Stock
WANTED.

for $6.00.
J. N. HARVEY,

ДГЯ

t H. THORNE і CO., LilflileS WANTED—Two men t* run drilling 
machines. Must be temperate. THOMP
SON MFG. ca, GRAND BAY, Kings 
Ce- 17-4-4 I

MARKET SQUARE, ■ЩіжЕіь) Robert Shanes, brother of David 
Shanes, employed by Stetèon, Cutler & 
Co., left for Eureka about two weeks

ST, JOHN, N В; Halier, Clothier & Outfitter' 
199 to 207 Union St.

;
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